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Embassy of Paklstan
Tehran

Tele: 0098-21 -1i69 1 3770

eoptehran@grnail.com

N 0.5(5)12 02 2l CSl27 -El 31 3 6h June 2024

The Embassy of the lslamic Republic of Pakistan in Tehran presents its
compliments to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the lslamic Republic of lran and
hasthe honour to state that Trade Development Authority of Pakistan, Ministry of
Commeroe, Government of the lslamic Republic of Pakistan is organizingt the 2d
lnter-national Food and Agro Exhibition of Palqistan 2024 (FoodAG 2024) on g-11

August 202t1 at Expo Center, Karachi, Details of the event including the registration
prooedure and hospitality criteria are enclosed herewith,

The esteemed Ministry is requested to kindly covey the above
information to the relevant departments including lran Trade Pnrmotion
Organization, lran Veterinary Organization, and the Plant Protection Organization
of lran. lran Trade Promotion Organization is further requested to kindly
disseminate the event details among the Chambers of Commerce and the related
business associations with a view to encouraging the participation of importers
from the lslamic Republic of lran in the spirit of the provisions of MOU for Mutual
Cooperation ,signed between Trade Development Authority of Pakistan and lran
Trade Promotion Organization in January zA23.

The embassy of lslamic Repubtic of Pakistan avails itself of this
opportunity to renew to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the lslamic Republic of
lran the agsurances of its highest consideration.

Enclosed:2 pages

H.E, Mr. Seyed Rasoul Mousavi,
Director General (South East Asia),
Ministry of Foreign Atfairs,
lslamic Republic of lran,

f0hran

Copy to:

. The President, Trade Promotion Organ:ization, Government
Republic of lran, Tehran



2d lnternational Food and Agro Exhibition of Pakistan 2024

(FoodAG 2A24')

Trade Development Authority of Pakistan, Ministry of Commerce, Government of

Pakistan is organizing the 2d lnternational Food and Agro Exhibition of Pakistan

2024 (FoodAG 2024) on 9-11 August 2024 at Expo Center, Karachi.

1't edition of the Exhibition held last year was a highly successful event

urhich attracted mor€ than 650 delegates from all over the world including the
importing companies and the representatives of regulatory bodies, chambers of
commerce and business associations. 2nd edition is planned to be an evBn bigger

exhibition. World-class exporting companies of Pakistan will display a wide variety

of products including eereals, fruits & vegetables, fisheries, rneat & poultry,

processed food, dairy and dairy products etc.

Further details a,bout the event including the directory of exhittitors are

available on the Exhibition's website (www.agro.tdap.gov.pk).

The interested representatives of organizatiorts and the businessmen may

register themselves as foreign delegates online at the following web-link:

htlps://aqro.tdap, oqv. pUforei g n.de legates-onl ine-appl icatio n-forry/

Commercial Section, Embassy of the lslamic Republic of lran, Tehran may

be approached at the following email and phone, should any further details about

the exhibition or assistance in registration are required:

Phone No: 0098-21-6691 3770
Email: tdo.tehran@gmail.com



Hospitality Criteria for FoodAG 2024

Sr. Delegates Category Hospitality to be 0fferod*

1

Representative of Chamber of
Commerce or relevant Business
Association
(Head of ChamberlAssociation or a

senior executive member
nominated by the Head)

Hospitality for one representative as fsllows:

o Airfare reimbursement for retum econ)my
class (as per actual cost with a maximum
ceiling of USD 800)

. HotelAccommodation (Max. 4 nights)

. Courtesies (Protocol and LocalTransport)

2.

o Representative of Trade

Promotion 0rganization

. Representative of a relevant
regulatory body

Hospitality for one representative in each category
as follows:

. 50% Airfare reimbursement for return
economy class (as per actual cost with a
maximum ceiling of USD a00)

. HotelAccommodation (Max. 4 nighl,s)

o Courtesies (Protocol and Local Transport)

3.

lmporter or representative of
buying house
(Annual import volumes of related
products worth USD 1.5 million or
above)

Hospitality for one representative of each eligible
company as fsllows:

. Airfare reimbursement for return economy
class (as per actual cost with a maximum
ceiling of USD 800)

. HotelAccommodation (Max.4nights)

. Courtesies (Protocol and Local Transport)

4.

lmporter or representative of
buying house
(Annual import volumes of related
products USD 0.75 million or
above)

Hospitality for one representative of each eligible
company as follows:

. 50% Airfare reimbursement for return
economy class (as per actual cost with a
maximum ceiling of USD 400)

o HotelAcoommodation (Max. 4 nights)
o Courtesies (Protocol and Local Transport)

5.

lmporter or representative of
buying house
(Annual import volumes of related
products USD 0.5 million or
above)

Hospitality for one representative of each eligible
company as follows:

o HotelAccommodation (Max. 4 nights)

. Courtesies (Protocol and Local Transport)

6.

lmporters or representative of
buying house not falling in above
categories

o Courtesies (Protocol and Local Transport)

* NOTE: lt may please be noted that hospitality is subject to the prior approval of Trade Development
Authority of Pakistan. The Authority will process the cases of delegates which register themselves
online at https:i/agro.tdap.gov.pkiforeign-delegates-online.application-torm/


